
OMAN'S CLAIM.

She asks to equal man In all,
Hk gifts of wealth, hk

power and fame.
She would the world might yet recall

A famous n4tr in her

She pines to labor m large fields,
To cope with problems

vat, obstruct,
To win renown the world toon yields

wlien she can solve
life's highati

She asks to equal man in all ?
Nay! let him keep the critic's shafts,

The scornand trials that him befall
The pleasant things are all she asks.

Give her the love, applause and praise,
But save her from a word of blame,

Man's chivalry a shir Id should raise
To guard from mire

her precious name.

She asks to equal man in all,
To share his greatest

gifts and fame;
And if no more than this her with

Who would dispute
her modest claim ?

AnnkL. Miller.

MUSICAL MENTION.

An enjoyable pinno recital was given
Friday evening at Plymouth church by
Mr. Wm. Irving Andruss, director of
music at Doane college, assisted by Mr.
Clemens Movius.

The audience included a goodly num-
ber of musicians besides the members of
the congregation, who fully appreciated
the program. Mr. Andruss, though or-

ganist for some time at Plymouth, has
not before been heard upon the piano in
Lincoln. He plays with his music be-

fore him a fashion which excites no
comment since Pugno, the great French
artist appears with his music. Mr.
Andruss has musical feeling, but is in-

clined to prefer sombre, dreamy selec-

tions. The only fault that could pos-
sibly be found with a program, on which
every number was exquisite in itself,
W4S the lack of variety.' The interpreta-
tions were delicate and expressive, but
the effect upon the hearers would have
been much greater had the law of con-
trast been observed. In the opening
number, a reverie, romance and lullaby
were given all of a Bimilar nature; if
the romance had been replaced by a
scherzo, the danger of monotony would
have been avoided. Two charming se-

lections were the "Minuet' by Seeboeck
and the Dolmetsch Mazurka Melodique.

Mr. Movius, though suffering from a
cold sang two numbers on the program,
and in response to an enthusiastic re-

call, gave Bartlett's "Dream."
The program:

PART I.
(a) Gaynor Reverie.
(b) Heoselt Romance Op. 10.

(c) Iljinsky Berceuse (Lullaby) Op.
13.

(a) Wagner O Thou Sublime, Sweet
Evening 8tar.

(b) Mozart Notte e giorno faticar.
Mr. Movius.

Dolmetsch Mazurka Melodique, Op.
56.

(a) Schumann Mignon.
(b) Schubert Impromptu Op. 14,

No. 2,
(c) Beethoven Adagio Cantabile from

Sonata Pathetique.
PAST II.

Grieg Scherzo.
Album Leaf.
Humoresque Op. 6, No. 2.

Herbert The Outlaw's Song.
Mr. Movius.

(a) Oldberg Song Without Words.
(b) Seeboeck Minuet a l'Antico.
Chopin Valse Op. 70, No. &

Polonaise Op. 40, No. 1.

The program of the Matinee Musical

THE COURIER

on Monday afternoon proved of unusual
inten st. Few public concerts have as
many charming, well-rendere- numbers.

Aftei roll call and the reading of the
minutes of the previous meeting and
also of a board meeting, by the secre-

tary, an excellent paper upon the
"Orera" was given by Mrs. John B.
Wright. This was followed by vocal se-

lections from the operas of Wagner,
Meyerbeer, Donizetti and Ponchielli.

Mrs. A. W. Jnnsen sang a soprano aria
from "Lucia di Lammermoor," and Mrs.
E. Lewis Baker a contralto recitative
and aria from Meyerbeer's "II Profeta."
To close the program they gave a duet
from Ponchiellis "La Gioconda." Miss
Olive Shute sang "Elsa's Dream," and
Miss Young played Liszt's arrangement
of Chopin's "Maiden's Wish."

Miss Getner was unable to sing her
selections from Giordan's opera. It is
not customary to judge critically tho
private recitals of the Matinee Musicals.
But one number on the program is a
source of so great pride and gratification
to all the club's members, that public
praise seems not out of place. This was
the quintet for the string instruments
and piano, Rossini's "Othello," arranged
by Charles de Beriot. The two violin

parts were played by Miss Ensign and
Miss Dales, the 'cello by Miss Eiche, the
double bass by Mr. Leo Baker, and the
elaborate piano part by Mrs. P. V. M.

Raymond. The club felt as though it
possessed its own orchestra, and would
like to thank Mr. Baker for liis able
assistance. The number throughout

that each ofwas so exquisitely rendered,
the four movements were thoroughly en-

joyed Dy all. Fears bad been enter
tained that its great length might prove
wearisome. But the close of the twenty

minutes required for its rendition
brought forth a round of applause, not
often heard at the club's meetings.

Committees were appointed for the
May Festival and an "open" meeting
devoted to the organ and ocatoria was
announced to be held in the First Pres-

byterian church on March 21.

Fifteen Hours to Chicago.

Is all it takes, if you leave Lincoln on

the Burlington's new fast train at 11:19

p. m., any day. No change of cars. En-

tire train of Pullman sleepers and free
reclining chair cars runs solid to Chi-

cago union depot. Call at B 4 M depot

or city office, cor. O and 10th streets for
berths, tickets and full information.

Geo. W. Bonnell, C.P. 4 T. A.

He braved the dangers of the Pole,
And all the ilk of Northern lands,

But could not stand, to save hk soul,

A lecture tour of one night stands.

An, pity all this hero great,
Whom hardship worse

and worse besets

Although he bravely faced hk fate,

He's not as tough as the soubrette.

Howso If all the saloons in the
United 8tates were placed in a row there
would be a continuous line from New

York to Chicago.
Cumsoe That would be rough on

traffic. Few people would reach

Hewitt Did you get a seat very near

the ring?
Jewett No, but that didn't make any

difference; I could hear every word dis-

tinctly. The pugilists feught with
megap'iones.

Gobang 1 see in the paper that Pro-

fessor Skihigh has discovered a new
comet.

Wheeler What make and gear?

I'ost of tb.3 searchers for the philoso-

phers' stone were really looking for
TockB."

in. K0R8MEYER

Wholesalers of
PUMPS, IRON PIPE,
SEWER AND
CULVERT PIPE.

125 SO.
fll in 1

HOT

Do you know where

Is? Well, it is the place to get a

A GOOD

or your

HAIR AND

This eradicates dandruff and will make your hair SOFT and GLOSSY. It
the place to get a good MASSAGE to keep your skin soft snd white. Also BODY
MASSAGE and VAPOR BATHS to build you up and clear jm skin this time

and MASSAGE for the band, to shape the nails
handI ft ,snd white. The FACE and

' PIMPLES removed, leaving the skin clear, soft and white. The and
beautified or v

The best line of Switches, Curls and Bangs, Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Triple
Extracts, Powder, Tonics, Soap, Hairpins, real Shell Ornaments, Combs
etc. Wigs, Switches, Curls or anything of the kind made to ordir.

Near Oliver Theatre.

ni

(First publication February 12.)

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given, That by virtue

of an Order of Sale issued by the clerk
of the district court or the Third judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for Lan-
caster county, in an action wherein The
Guaranty Savings and Loan Association
is plaintiff, and Ezilda A. Lyon.et.al.,
defendants, I will, at 2 o'cIock p. m.,on
the 15th day of March, A. D.18&8, at the
east door of the court house, in the city
of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the fol-

lowing described lands and tenements,
to wit:

Lot three (3), block twenty-fiv- e (25), in
South Lincoln, an addition to the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county. Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 10th day of
February, A. D. 1898.

John J. Trompew,
5 Sheriff.

(First February 12.)

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given. That by virtue

of an Order of Sale issued by the clerk
of the district court of the Third judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for Lan-
caster county, in an action wherein The
Newport Savings Bank is plaintiff, and
David B. Miller, et. ah, defendants, I
will, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 15th day
of March. A. D. 1896, at the east door of
the court house, in the city of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska, offer for
Bale at public auction the following de-

scribed lands and tenements, to-wi- t:

Lot thirteen (13), in block eight (8), in
Hillsdale, located on part of the south
half of the southeast quarter of section
twenty five (25). town ten range six
(6), east of the 6th P. M.,all in Lancaster
county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 10th day of
February, A. D. 1898.

John J. Tboxfen,
5 Sheriff.

(First Publication January 29.)
MASTER'S SALE,

Docket R. No. 348.

In the Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska.

The National Life Insur-
ance Company of Mont-nalie- r.

Vermont, com
plainant, ylo Chancery.

vs.
Margaret A. Fedawa, et.
al., defendants. J

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

Public notice is hereby given that in
pursuance and by virtue of a decree en-

tered in the above cause on the 29th day
of December, 1897, I, Samuel S. Curtis,
Master in Chancery of the Circuit Court

in
Contractors for

PLUMBING,
STEAM AND

wATE HEATING.

1ITH. ST., LINCOLN, NEB.
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PALACE BEAUTIFU

SHAMPOO

SINGED TREATED.

anTmaire
MANICURE

BLEACHED FRECKLES

powderedfor-parties- ,

Hair

publication

(10),

121 so 13th

of the United States, for the District of
Nebraska, will.on the first day of March,
1898, at the hour of two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, at the east door of
the county court house building, in the
city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, state
and district of Nebn ska, sell at auction,
for cash, the following described prop-
erty, to wit: All of lots number three
(3) and nine (9) and the west half of lot
number ten (10), in block number thirty-tw- o

(32) in the city of Lincoln. Lancas-
ter county.Nebraaka.

The at o to described real estate will
be offered in parcels as follows: Lot
number three (3) as one parcel, the north
thirty-tw- o (32) feet of lot nine (9) and the
north thirty-tw- o (32) feet of the we6t
half of lot ten (10), as one parcel; and
the south one hundred and ten (110) feet
of lot nine (9) and tho south one hundred
and ten (110) feet of the west half of lot
ten (10), as one parcel.

Samuel S. Curtis,
Master in Chancery.

S. L. Geisthardt,
Solicitor for Complainant,

"I understand that Jawbett, the pu-

gilist, has become a palmist."
"How is he getting along?"
"Making money hand-ove- r fiat"

"Pussy, I declare it you say that again,
I'll send you t bed!"

"Very well, max ma, then I won't.
But when I get to bed I'll say it twice."

"Waiter, this stuff isn't tit for a pig to
eat."

"It's my mistake, sir; I thought it was
or I wouldn't have brought it to you."

Caller Is your wife at home, Mr.
Johnson?

Johnson (turlily) Don't you see her
wheel in the hall?

B. F. Wilcox
has movrd from the Y. M
C. A. balding, Thirteenth
and N, to the

Halter Block
144 North Thkteeath St,
and k prepared to do aQ
kinds of

Upholstering S Govich faking
as cheap as the cheapest and better.


